
139 Acacia Drive, Ansons Bay, Tas 7264
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

139 Acacia Drive, Ansons Bay, Tas 7264

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 1818 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/139-acacia-drive-ansons-bay-tas-7264-2


Contact agent

Ansons Bay, a beachside holiday location that’s quiet and presents a laid-back lifestyle ready for you to take advantage of.

Picture this, near-isolated beaches, plenty of fishing hotspots and a fantastic jetty to launch the boat.  There are many

things to do in Ansons Bay such as exploring the quiet beaches, fishing, a trip to Eddystone Lighthouse or take a day trip

and explore the Bay of Fires Walking track. Make memories with the family exploring the picturesque river in the tinnie or

kayak, take a refreshing swim or take the wakeboard and biscuit for a spin, the options are endless.This fabulous

waterfront property, which adjoins crown reserve, offers a perfect location for you to enjoy all year round with your

family and friends. Located on the popular Acacia Drive the home has been tastefully renovated to create a warm inviting

feeling for you to love. As you enter the home you are greeted by a large living and dining space which houses a cosy wood

fire and reverse cycle air conditioner. Two bedrooms, a combined bathroom/laundry room and spacious kitchen extend off

the living room to complete the floor plan. Gas hot water, an upgraded septic system, garden shed and a generous 1818

sqm block of land complete this fabulous property.This property is approx. 40 minutes the famous St Helens Mountain

bike trails, plus you are connected to remarkable bushland to take the motorbike for a spin on multiple established tracks.

To secure this outstanding home for your next holiday with the family, contact us today for further information and to

book your very own private inspection.


